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IMS WOM 
SAVED FROM! 

AN OPERATION

Donglastown School 
Sbwdim fer Sept.

of Thousands of Such
One

IS.

Black River Falla, Wis.—“As Lydia 
B. Finkham'a Vegetable Compound 

v saved me from an 
operation. I cannot 
say enough in praise 
Of it. I suffered from 
organic troubles and 

\y aide hurt me so 
could hardly be up 

from my bed, and I 
was unable to do my 
housework. I had 
the best doctors in 
Eau Claire and they 
wanted me to have

Vegetable Compound 
not need the operation, and I am telling 
all my friends about it.”—Mrs. A. W. 
Binzee, Black River Falls, Wis.

It is just such experiences as that of 
Mrs. Binzcr that has made this famous 
root and herb remedy a household word 
from ocean to ocean. Any women who 
■offers from inflammation, ulceration, 
displacements, backache, nervousness, 
irregularities or “the blues” should 
not rest until she has given it e trim, 
and for special advice write Lvdia E. 
pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

—TMEPU

9
creoeote, the hypophoepliitee end Mrtephonphelce,

ED. MORIN * CO.. 
• Q««Ak, Caaede.

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER
le the beginning of our busy season, 
hot stulenu can enter at any tlmp, 
and It is well to get the ‘lice Broken” 
before the rush begins 

Tuition Rates and full information 
sailed to any address

lS.KF.RR
Principe!

GEO.M. McDADE,LL.B.
Barriater-at-Law 

lolcltor, Conveyancer, Etc

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
"WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

WORKMENS COMPENSATION 
ACT, 1918

Mku. '—"
NOTICE

TO

EMPkOYEIIS
OF

LABOR

Every Employer shall, on or 
before the 15th «lay of 

November
(km to be furnished to the Work- 
weee*s Compensation Board at the 
e*y el St John; an estimate or < 
tnats of the probable amoeat of 

■ tlto payroll of each of hh> Industries 
wdthle the o.ope of Part 1 of the 
Aet; together with ouch further ln- 
Se*btion as nv.y be required by the 
Board tor the pirpoeh of seeign! 
eeeh todustrv to the proper dees or 
dsei; and of making the assessment
^"""and FURTHER NOTICE 

ny Employer neglecting 
to femtoh ewsh estimate or 

*r tnCormation le liebl
r uo.ee

r of such default

__________ J %y Part H of said Act;
vie MpMt of any injury to mtf worls- 

warn Is Me employ during the 
IBM of etch default. • 
mOTS —Penan for fumtohlig each 

will ho supplied on i

The standing of leading pupils of 
Douglatown Superior School for Sept
ember wæ ae fallow»

Grade IX—Eloise Anderson, 69.7; 
Mary Walsh 56; Weldon Jardine 52; 
George Jeseamin and Yorston Benn 50 

Perfect attendance—GKdys Sleeth 
Grade VIII—William Firth, 85; 

Linda Wood, 71; Annie Young Mar
garet Simpson and Margaret Wood 
70; John MoOosh-and - Annie Lloyd 
68; George Driscoll, 67; Marion Cam
eron and Yvonne Vautour 66; Muriel 
Russell 64; Marion Sleetli \63; Max 
Rnr.sell 61; Bella Wood 59; Johnston. 
Goikie 52; Etta DeWolfle 60. Per
fect attendance -M. Cameron, M. 
Sleeth, M Wood, Muriel Russell and 
W. Firth.

Grade VII—May Sickles, 77; Helen 
Dickens, 74; Jessie Cameron, 70; 
Leitha Spurr 69; Emmett lHagarty, 
66; May Kirkpatrirk, 62; Todd Walsh 
59; John Craig 57: Rhby Campbell 
65; Margaret Willtston, 54; Bessie 
Kirkpatrick and Harry Simoson, 52; 
Perfect attendance—J. Cameron and 
M. Sickles

Grade , VI—Regina Macdonald 79 ; 
Kathleen Young. 78: Mary Sullivai, 
and Eloise Anderson, 74; Frank Rus
sell, 72; Mona Wood, 70; Helen Kirk
patrick 68 ; Genevieve Geikie, 63 ; 
May Dinan, 61 ; Cecilia Uee 55 ; Agnes 
Wood, 53. Perfect attendance—C. 
Lee, K Young R. MacDonald E. An
derson

Grade V. — Richie Anderson. 79; 
Ray Simpson, 78; Edith Gulliver, 76; 
Marjorie Henderson 74; Harvey Jess
amin 72; Pearl Sleeth, 70; Fred 
Simlson 69; Harvey Gray and Mar
garet Campbell, 67; Harvey Boudreau 
61; Fred Vye 60; "Rudolph Craig 59; 
Roy Gray 68; Marion Campbell 56; 
Bernardette Dinan, 53; Frank Wood 
and Elliott Cowie 61. Perfect atten
dance—F. Simpson, P. Sleeth, H 
Jessamin M. Campbell, R. Anderson, 
E Gulliver, F Wood, R. Craig M. 
Henderson

Grade IV—Arthur Spurr, 92; Stella 
Williston 89; Leslie Anderson, 86; 
Frances Sullivan, 86; Stella Nbwlan, 
85; Angus Firth 82; Jack Kirkpat
rick, 81; Richard Lee, Burton. Taylor 
78; A. Gulliver 75; Florence Gray, 
76; Ernest Nowlan 68; Junes Willis
ton. 66; Alfy Simpson, 65; Cornelius 
Dinan 64; Charlie Wood, 59. Par- 
feet attendance—iL. Anderson; Stella 
Nolan, A. Simpson. S Williston Rich
ard Lee.

Grade III—Crumley Driscoll Norma 
Taylor, Howard Doveitaau, 98 f Vera 
Cameron, 96: Violet Andorscn, 92; 
Cameron Jessamin. 84: .TombIi Cowie 
64; Gertrude Duffreene, 64. Perfect 
attendance—V. Cameron, V. Ander
son, Howard Devereau; Joseph Cowie 

Grade II—Margaret Firth, Helen 
Sullivan, 98; Earle Simpson, 97; 
Irene Lee, 96; Russell Wood, 95: 
Helen Wood, 94; George Dickons, 
Williston Gray 93; Max Gray, 88; 
Ranee Wi|liston. 86; Edith McDonald 
85: Vincent Nolan, 81; Vincent 
Keosghan James Craig, 80; Elva 
Campbejl 78; Harry Williston, 74; 
Eddie Boudreau, 71; tMarven Gray, 
50. Rerfect attendance—M. Firth 
W Gray, I Lee V Nolan, V. Keoughan 
G Dickens E. McDonald.

Crade I—Terrance Driscoll, Clar
ence Lynch, 96; Mary Afccheson, Cjara 
Wood 73 ; Bennie< Keoughan Joseph 
Wood, 63; Martin Kirkpatrick, Louis 
Dufresne 60; RVb. Willtyon 65. Per. 
feet attendance\c. Wood, M. At- 
cheson

Girls! Whiten Skin
With Lemon Juice

Make a Beauty Lotion (or a Few 
Cents to Remove Tan. Freck

les, Sallowness

OBITttUtY HYMENEAL

INFLUENZA 
RAGES IJfGANADA
Thousands of Case» Reported 

With Many Deaths.

THOSE WHOARE MOST 
SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT
“FRUrr-A-TIVES--Tti. Wonderful

Fruit Medicine—Gives the Power 
To Reeiet This Disease.

The epidemic of Spanish Influenza 
Which played such havoc in Kuropiy 
has reached this continent. Thou
sands of cases of the strange malady 
have appeared and many deaths arc 
already reported; Surgeon-Genera! 
Blue of the United Slates Public 
Health Service having stated that 
“Spanish Influenza will probably 
spread all over the country in 
six weeks’’.

Practically every ship which 
touches our shores from abroad, 
brings those infected with the 
disease.

Surgeon-General Blue urges that 
“the individual take all the precau
tions he can against contracting 
the disease by care and personal 
hygiene". Plenty of exercise should 
be taken ; the dietshould be regulated, 
etc.

Spanish Influenza affects most 
severely elderly persons sud otliers 
whose powers of resistance are 
weakened by illness, work or worry, 
especially those who are “run-down’* 
or “not feeling up to the mark.”

The really great danger from the 
disease is not so much in the disease 
itself, as that it often develop» into 
pneumonia. 1

What everyone needs now is a 
general tonic like “Fruit-a-tives”. 
This wonderful fruit medicine is not 
» germ-killer. It i« n body-builder; 
» strength-maker; » blood-purifier; 
» power in protecting against the 
lavages of disease.

“Fruit-a-lives" regulate» tie 
kidney» end bowels, causing these 
organs to eliminate waste regularly 
and naturally as nature intended. 
“Frait-a-tives’’ keeps the skin active, 
end purifie» and enriches the bleed. 
“Fruit-a-lives’’ tone» up and 
strengthen» the organs ef digestion, 
insuring food being properly digested 
and assimilated.

Everyone can take ordinary pre
cautions, avoid crowded places, and 
ose “Fruit-a-tives” regularly to 
insure sound digestion, to keep the 
bowels and kidneys regular and the 
whole system in the lest possiMf 
condition. Then we ere safe from 
disease.

“Fnrit-e.tives” is sold by dealer» 
everywhere at 60c a box, 6 for $2.50, 
tnal sise 25c or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruita-tivea 
limited, Ottawa, Out.

Nelson Boy Dies
For His Country

Mr. aid Mrs. Patrick Walsh, of 
Nelson have the sympathy of this 
community ia tho death of their 
eldest son, Matthew which 
occurred in France on the 27th of 
August last. At the time of his 
death he was In his iwenty-fliiet year.

He went over with the 132nd and 
trained in England, going to France 
last March whore be joined the 26th 
In this he remained till the time of 
his death.

Two other brothers are to France 
doing their part; Andrew, who is 
twenty, wpnt over last Nonemeber 
with the R. C. RNe.and John aged 
seventeen, ment lasv December

Besides hie parent* ami the above 
brothers, he leaves to mourn two lit* 
tie brotirereNoeerge ani James; also 
one sister Norm.

CORRINB KIRKPATRICK
The death of Corrige the young 

child of Mr. and Mrs John Kirkpat-

!
‘ rick, of Dsog aatown, oeeumed Thaï», 
dey morning. She leaves her par
ents and the five brothers and sisters 

, She was nine months old.

HENRY B RAIN3FORD DEAD
Mr. Henry B Ralnsford, one of 

Fredjericton’s leading citizen’s, and 
for many years clerk of the House 
of Assembly, and SecijfetaryJTreas. 

j ureir of the County died at Frederic
ton on Thursday aged 77 years.

-x--------- sB.---------
WILLIE McANDREW

' The death of Willie McAndrew oc
curred at home in Nolaon on 
Tuesday evening from Spanish In
fluenza. Deceased was sixteen, years 
of age. He 13 a son of Robert Mc- 
Andrew, and loaves besides his par
ents a number of brothers and sis* 
tea’s to mourn.

MISS ELIZABETH LEBRETON 
The death of Miss Elizabeth Le» 

Breton occurred late Wednesday 
night after several days’ illness of 
Influenza. She was' fifteen years of 
age and leaves her mother, Mrs. 
Jane Lebneton, and a younger broth
er anfl sister.

CATHERINE MèCÀ'LLUM
Catherine, the six-year-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Won B McCal- 
lum, passed away Wednesday morn
ing from Spanish Influenza. Besides 
her parents ehe leaves to mourn two 
brothers and two sisters. The fun
eral was private. Interment In St. 
Mary’s cemetery.

FUNERAL Of LATE
PTE. HARRISON RING

The body of the late Pte. G H Ring 
whose death occurred at Montreal, ar
rived in Moncton ^>n Wednesday 
afternoon on the Ocean Limited and 
the funeral was held directly from 
the depot to St. Bernard’s Church 

.Members of the Great Whr Veter
an’s^AssoclatiorT of'which the deceas
ed was a member, assembled at the 
depot and marched behind the hearse 
to St. Bernard’s Church; thence out 
the Shediac Road to the bridge, where 
they turned. The parade was In 
charge of Captain A. hi Barton and 
Lieut Al. Humphrey At St Ber
nard’s Church a short service was 
held, conducted by Rev. Father Mur
doch of Renoua and Rev. E. Savage 

The pall hearer» were all members 
of the G.W. VA, Corpi Brazier Ptee 
Rieoc Trueman Geo Paige, Ora Mao- 
Quarrie. Ray Dunfbair William Mac
Donald.
There were a larger number of floral 

tribute» evidencing the esteem In 
which the brave young soldier wan 
held.

VYE~-8T6WART 
The wedding took place at the 

Manse Newcastle, at seven 
o’clock, Thueeday evening, Oct, 10 
of Mias Josfe Elizabeth Stewart, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stewart of Mlllbank, to iMn. John 
L slie Vyei of Derby Junction.

The bride wore a tailor made suit 
of dark green with hat to match and 
was assisted by Miss jM. C. McLean 
The groom was supported by Mr. 
Win. Murray Stewart.

After the ceremony supper was 
served at the home of Mrs. Eliza
beth Stewart. The ha’ppy couple 
will make their home at Millbank.

MISS NAN OAMEÜY
Miss Nan Damery, nurse at the P. 

E. Island Hospital, Charlotteio*vu 
died on Tuesrav. after an illness of 
pneumonia, following influenza aged 
28 years. She belonged to Chatham 
N. B. and graduated from the P E Is
land Hospital in 1915.

DEATH AT LUDLOW
The death of Mr James T Dealt 

f.oaurred very suddenly at Mir home 
at Ludlow, N B on the 15tb ihst The 
deceased was preparing to go on 
hunting trip when he was with
a pain in the region of the Heart, and 
expired immediately He leattoe a 
widow, one son, Charles residing In 
Boies town, and two daughters, Mrs. 
WUHb Norrad. of Bloomfield Ridge 
and Mm. James Goodlne, of River
side. The deceased was flfty-ntoe 
yearn of age. The remains were 
Interred in the Presbyterian: cemet
ery at Doaktown, the funeral service 
being conducted by Rev. A. J Mac- 
Neill

STACKHOUSE—STEERS
At the residence of the bride's par

ents, Mr ; and (Mrs. John Steers Lan
caster avenue, their eldest daughter 
Alice iMarlbro and Rev. Sterling W. 
Stackhouse, son of Mr and Mrs Jame* 
A. Stackhouse, of Carleton werje mar- 
by the Rev. W. H Sampson The 
bridle was attired in a handsome gown 
of white duchies® satin with pearl 
trimmings, wearing a veil and orange 
blossoms .and, carried a shower boa- 
quiet of bridal roses. The brides
maid, Miss Mabel Keith wore a gown 
of champagne georgette crepe and 
cream colored silk, and carried a 
bouquet of pink roses. The groom 
was supported by the Rev. A. E 
Kochaly, of Moncton. The groom's 
present to the bride was a handsome 
seal cape, to the tfridestoaid a cameo 
brooch to the groosman a diamond 
tie pin and to tWe pianist a gold 
brooch. Many handsome presents, 
Including a substantial cheque from 
the bride’s parents, and a silver ser
vice from the parents of the groom 
were received by the bridle. The 
happy pair left In the eveing by auto 
for their future home In Lewisville, 
Westmorland county, where the groom 
Is pastor of the Baptist Church—St. 
John. Globe.

Rev. Mr Stackhouse,was for some 
time pastor of the Doaktown Baptist 
circuit.

Pepe will give you relief.'
Simply dissolve a Peps tablet hi 

your mouth. Your breath carries 
the medicinal Pine vapor, which 
is released, to- all parts of the 
throat, nasal awd air passages, 
where a liquid medicine could «bar 
possibly reach. This vapor de
stroys all germs with which It 
comes in contact, soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and 
fortifies you agaiiîSt coughs, colds, 
sore throat, bronchitis and grippe. 
PAps contain absolutely no harm
ful drugs and are therefore the 
safest remedy for children.
fttEE TRIAL foat thisiiSttc article, write

acrossit the name and dateof this 
paper, and mail it (with lc. stamp 
to pay return postage) to Peps 
Co., Toronto. A free trial packet 
will the» be sent you. All drug
gists an* stores sell Peps, 59c.box.

ftm BWTHW6 usr

DALTON’S 
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street.

Phene 47 O-ljT,

PRIEST DIE» FROM INJURIES
Rev. J. T Du tour, parish priest at 

Paqoetville, Glou. Cc. formerly of 
Aeadlavtllé, died on Wednesday from 
Injuries received 4*ei a car he wag 
driving turned turtle on Tuesday.

huhitcj-lntnu!]
Æ ! :CEZ37T'5CT '
HetUr than ( iiis ! ' ^

r.lr 1 -ver i 1 l JC tiO*
DICK ISON » TROY 

Druggists & Optician 
“The Rexall Store” N«wo»stle, N. B

Chas. Sargeant
First CUs* Livery

Horses tor Sale tt ell lime».

Public Wharf Phone «1

A Cure 1er Pimples
-You don’t need mercery, potwh 
or any other .Ir..» mineral to 
«ere pimple. C00.0H by poor 
blood. Take Extract of Root.— 
druggist ceHh it -Hotter Sdgrl'» 
Curative Synp—end poor .hie 
will deer u»oa fredi ae a baby’s,
It will .we 
regulate; 
genome. 
Al drug l

•toraechend 
Get the 

SOc. end « 1.00Bottler.

1 of

Tour grocer hue the lemon» end any 
drue store or toilet-coutter will aup- 
ply you with three ounces of orchard 

bite 1er » few cents. Souses, the 
Juice of two fresh lemons Into a bot
tle, and shake well. Tblo nmkee a 
quarter pint of the very beetieaon 
skin whltnerer and complexion beau- 
tiller kiown Massage this fragrant,- 
creamy lotion dally Into the face, neck 
arms and haste and Just ete hoe, 
freckles, tan, sallowneea. redness end 
roughness disappear and how smooth, 
soft and clear the akin become». Yes! 
It la harmless, and the beautiful re
sults will surprise you.

--------- Ik---------
AN EXAMPLE FOR NEWCASTLE 
Adolphe Bert, Van Buren, Maine 

chairman, has wired t*e Liberty 
Loan committee of New Çtigland, ae 
follow»:

Van Buren eUbeertpUoo» to the Idb. 
erty Loan I6O.S00 allotment 48,200 
Already over the top. Beery mi 
women and child -want# to ts*e p.
In Uohln* the fftttir. Should a fifth 
loan be deeded-to do Ike Job. «0 
we will eemohd more quickly ei 
more decorously. rl

KILLED IN ACTION

Try
BEAVER

5

ttd été of Mr . and I 
lake, of 1

FLOUR
Both 

Ways
Make up a batch cl 
Bread and Rolla with 
iL Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of hole*—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakincas of the Pastry. 
You’ll never go beck In the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beavar Flour.
Order a sack today.

niAUUtfl—writt w for prims an Fwd. Ceuw Gratae *4 Cweeb. *

i T, a TAYLOR CO. LBCITIV

0.1 : UU
«144

St John, NB
i -Canada

T '*rft «I' ............. ..
Finer Mill License No. It*

CHATHAM. Onk

es-pmtew

VmGIIF HUN
LinimenT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Ma». R. D. Dim—nr ;
-* Th» Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother -- V
I am keeping wen, haï» good 

toed and well prelected from the 
weather, hot have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. —
• Hsve you any patriotic drug
gist* that would give something 
for e gift oversees—If so do you 
know something that I» good for 
everything T I do-Old MINARD’S 
Uniment

Year affectionate eon,
Ron.

Manufactured by the

Mmard*e Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •

THE FALL TERMS of the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WHI Ogee on MONDAY, AUQ ts, Ifiifi

Them Is • «raster demand 1er cm 
«reduslm man ewer. M peyttautare
regarding »ur course» of study, titi- 
tiou rates, eto, and prepare to enter 
ou e%r opening date Descriptive 
fismdktat en rsfiusst Address.

W. J. O SBORNE, Principal,
_ PrtA'Meo. 1*. ■

r.jr.jjySK
Book es and from en trais» and

ebl win Ae oft sided to, « 
fidriyr. NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Phene 100*1

Eelctrical Work
Electrical work et aM kind» prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. - fiS-d

J.A. CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
Me Be—Out 0i jm%. JE- «Mk e.e*:«fll«m

M Hmémt of wk ewtà. IMn-

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most. 

butine» la Newcastle buy their 
•seats pud grocertee regularly 
at thla store. To satisfy our 
customers ta every respect ta 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
tiw beet end troeheet Oreeeiiee, 
Usais, Vegetable» end Prulta; 
by nhergln fair pries», sad by 
according every easterner fan

We would Uka you to kirrni

In tale eter» you w« Sad n 
eerstaUy seleeted stock ef sre- 
curtea^rmk moots ta wariety,

tattles end butta

inr”"Om debrnry"'sywèZi ta<

H. S. MILLER
GEOCBBIKS. SEATS. ETC

J2SSSL


